Student Government Meeting Minutes
January 23rd, 2013
I. 1:42: Call to Order
II. 1:43: Roll Call and Establishment of Quorum
III. 1:43 Approval of Minutes
IV. 1:43: Approval of Agenda
V. 1:44: Guest Speakers and Open Floor
i. 1:42: Higher One Speakers
a. Thomas: Are there any requirements the campus must fulfill by having
you on the college? Higher One (HO): The Colleges are interested in this
to increase efficiencies and saves time, resources, and staff.
b. Jose: How much longer does it take for HO to give disbursement? Because
I [Jose] has heard HO doing it anywhere from One Day to One Week. HO:
Goes by the policy of NACHO rules, from 1-3 days. Jose: What incentives
is the college giving HO? HO: No monetary gains or directory gains (But,
Student ID policy is waived by the college because HO is a third party).
c. Krystina: Why was it not passed through the Student Government and the
Student Body when it was announced again? HO: It was fallen upon the
college’s CFO, not us.
d. Angela: Are opt-in incentives given on any standard basis? HO: Not
typically, no.
e. Krystina: What’s the difference between getting financial aid through the
college instead of through HO? Like, what is the process why does it take
longer to get to my bank through the college? Why is it so difficult? HO:
It’s the process in which the college does it. Think of it as a direct deposit
vs. a paper check.
f. Thomas: ATM Charge for Students? HO: $2.50
g. Dorothy: So, if we have to use a foreign ATM, we get charged one way or
another? If not, Students have to be very mindful as to the charge so they
can call in and get reimbursed? HO: If we were to see a strange charge on
our account, we would call in right away.
h. Mary: So, are you guys a bank? Or an ADP? Because a lot of the literature
refers to higher one as a bank. It’s very misleading. HO: An ADP would
be put fairly.
i. Angela: Can you go online to higher one to transfer money from your HO
account to another bank account? HO: No, there is not. But, there are other
ways around withdrawing more than 500 dollars at a time.
j. Thomas: 80% of college students live within 5 miles of the campus. Many
of those students are fresh out of the high school? What is higher one
going to do to educate students? HO: We have associates who sole
purpose is to talk to students and educate Students, but a lot of the weight
falls onto the college. We will work with the college, but the college has
responsibilities as well.
k. HO: We don’t give loans; all we do is transfer money from different
accounts and disbursements.

l. Kelly: What about Staff payroll? HO: That would be completely under the
school’s decision.
m. Kelly: Opt-In twice for student workers? HO: We think you have to, but
let us check and do some research.
VI. 2:50: Old Business
i. T-Shirts and Jackets orders no later than next Wednesday
ii. Cameron needs to resign from Clubs Coordinator
VII. Advisor Report
i. Room Change
ii. Anoka County Health Committee
iii. Books for Africa Shipments
VIII. Announcements
i. President Candidates are visiting. Student Senate should meet them.
ii. Student Success Days
IX. 3:08: Adjournment

